DH Group Meeting 6 December 2017

Date
06 Dec 2017

Attendees
- Mark K Gallimore
- Przemyslaw J Moskal
- Jonathan D Lawrence
- Jeffrey M Proehl
- Nancy J Rosenbloom
- Yvonne K Widenor
- Erin A Warford
- Benjamin J Dunkle
- Daniel E Higgins
- Tyler J Kron-Piatek

Goals
- Discuss 3rd and 4th DH speaker
- Discuss student work for Spring

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plan DMA Workstudy contributions in Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td>• DH Resource</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brendon Bannon Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Graphics for DH Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serious Games DH website Integration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Special Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Next meeting 26 Jan 2018 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items

- Mark K Gallimore bring Serious Games Meetup over to canisius.edu/dh site.
- Daniel E Higgins. Bannon: pick a date last.
  - Choose Date.
- Mark K Gallimore in January, email Tyler to set up meeting with student to discuss DH Resource.
- Mark K Gallimore email Tyler with details, assets for graphics Speaker Series
- All: student tech tutorial video idea?
  - Storymaps
  - QR Codes and other simple mobile.
  - JQuery
  - WordPress
  - URL shortener
  - Virtual Reality and Serious Games Studio
- Workshop Series
HTML/CSS Intro.